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TODAY'S WEATHER. The ASTORIAN has the ! ,! -- ,t l

circulation, the largest Gi:,U' AI. ciPortland, Jan. 21. For Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, fair weather, cooler.

;tion and tlie largest TOTAL ciru.U
all papers published in Astoria.
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It Passed the Senate Yesterday
Afternoon.

MANY OTHER INTERESTING ITEMS

Picked Up Here and There About

The City and Clipped

from Exchanges.

Associated Press.
The Western Union wire was disabled

somewhere between Astoria and Oak
Point last evening about 6 o'clock, from
which time on no dispatches were le--

celved or sent from the local office

It Is not considered a bad greak, and
will probably be repaired early thli
morning.

Just before the trouble to the wires
occurred. Mayor Kinney received a

aispatcn rrom Senator Mitchell, stating
that the Nicaragua bill had passxl the

senate. The news was received with
enthusiasm by every one who heard It,

and congratulations were being passed
around among all calesses of people.

SENATORIAL CAUCUS DISCUSSED

Washington, Jan. 23. The Republi-
can senatorial caucus was In Besslon
from 10:30 until 12 o'clock today, and
adjourned without taking action on
any subject, although nearly every
question 'before the senate was

H0AVY SNOWS IN KANSAS.

Kansas City, Jan. 25. Snow began
falling here shortly after midnight and
at noon there ls no abatement. It Is
not cold. West of here ln Kansas the
storm Is severe and accompanied with
a very low temperature. At Perry,
Oklahoma, snow has drifted over two
feet me places, and the thermom
eter Is below zero.

THE PETITION DENIED.

Portland, Jan. 25. Judge Bellinger
today rendered a decision ln the O. R.
and N. wage schedule case, denying
the petition of employes for an lnjunc
tlon restraining Receiver McNeill from
putting Into effect the reduced sched'
ule of wages.

STORMS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

London, Jan. 25. Severe storms pre
vail on the coasts of Great Britain,
France and Holland. In Scotland the
fail of snow has been particularly
heavy. A fishing boat belonging to
Dunbar, with a crew of 7, has been lost
off Port Reath.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Tacoma, Jan. 25. Benjamin Hol?ate
fell from a Northern Pacific train be-

tween Tacoma and Puyallup this morn-
ing and was killed.

DOLPH SURE TO WIN.

That's the Way His Portland Friends
Regard the Situation.

(Oregonlan.)
The fact that there was no change

in the joint ballot at Salem yesterday
is taken by the friends of Senator
Dolph ln Portland to mean taut he will
be able to hold his strength without
further material defection. Failure to
elect Wednesday was something of
blow to them, but confidence ls now
renewed that he will be elected. They
anticipate that the bolters will keep
up a desultory firing of votes at the
numerous candidates, but by Monday
or possibly today they will settle down
to the conviction' that a senator must
be elected, and then the choice of the
great majority of the Republican party
will be selected. Mr. Charles W, F'll
ton, of Astoria, accompanied by his
faithful lieutenant, John Fox, Is In
(he city, but his presence is due entire-
ly to private business. He will not go tc
Salem today to take a hand in the sen- -

atoria contest although a dispatch from
the capital states that he ls again be-

ing groomed for the senatorshlp and
expected to leave for Salem at any
time. At the Perkins yesterday Mr.
Fulton stated that Ills coming to Port-
land was entirely due to private busi-

ness. He had no thought of going to
Salem, and should he get through with
his business in time last night, he
would take the boat for home, but he
did not anticipate gettlr.g away until
today. Mr, I'u'.ton is a strong believer
In the supremacy of the caucus rule,
and as soon as the majority of the Re.
publican members decided ln favor of
Dolph, he acquiesced in the decision,
and withdrew from the contest Mr.

Thomas H. Tongue, another prominent
candidate, also holds similar views, and
on Monday last said that, the caucur
having made its choice, his name would
not, with his consent, be again consul-- j
ered In connection with the snato.-la- l

contest.
Mr. D. P. Thompson, of this city. It

another man who has had a chance ol
support by the antl-Dolp- h faction, the
promise of 22 votes, It Is said, having!
been made to him, and, in addition,
one of the Do'.ph supporters, of the
Multnomah delegation, is declared to

THE CAR STIIli OH

have expressed his willingness to sup-- Kj0 Think the Brooklyn Street
nnrf Kim V. 'Pl.nmnonn A rii.n ..... ........ Ij. . ....... ..... . iiuiupauii liuno IIVL VtCtlll

to be senator. He says he has enjoyed
higher honors than that In represent-- 1

Ing this country at the court of Turkey,
and now, at his age, the possibility of
the office being conferred upon him has
no allurement for him. He also be
lieves that, as Mr. Dolph received the
caucus nomination, the Republicans of
the legislature should unite In electing
him as senator.

THE PACIFIC FISHERIES.

Their Competition Is Already Felt In I

the East.

The prediction made at the time of
the acquisition of Alaska by the Unit
ed States that her halibut lisheries
would in time compete with those, of
the North Atlantic, seeins about to be

vei'ltled, says the Boston Herald. Fout
ago companies engaged in hall-o- ut

tlsiiiug at beattie conceived the Idea
that their product could be sold In
Boston at a fair profit, and sent large

this c'ty tie-u-p been broken. The Ninth reg- -

last. It proved to a financial failure.
however, and was abandoned. In
vein r last four companies at Van-

couver began to ship large
of halibut to Boston, and their pro-

duct was 'handled entirely by the New
unglanu HallDut Company, for New
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THE NORTH,

The Steam Jeanle
Trips Into tnf; Arctic.

Captain who leaves out
today with steamer
Prince Sound, was about the
Jty last evening shaking hands with

many friends made
stay ln Astoria. He ls a

genial skipper, and tell as good
a with about much force
the best of them. In speaking of
trips north. Mason said that
once sach year takes the big
masted above
ring Sea Into Arctic ocean, where
supples delivered to the whaling
crews of the Pacific Steam Whaling
Company. They encounter many
gers and ice-

bergs, so have been fortunate
escape any accidents. Hlf

deccrlptlon of regions of
Ing twillg-h- t Interesting in the ex
treme. goes north with fcup-

the w'hallng vessels, and they
nre not at the rendezvous, then
Jeanle starts cruises around
'tntll them. This often occu
pies many days, and not
a vessel is found wrecked among

and the either lost
almost perished.

soon as the cargo If
at William Bound

will return to San Francisco taltf
on supplle3 the whaling fleet ln th
North.
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THE PARTY.

Senator Cullom's Speech Before

For a full generation the Repugllean
parly Its
oeforo the American people,
uuu lijjiit arm
HiOiio. 'x ho chosen it at

tiii-i-r political utouc, and it hold.
today the scepter of present and fuiun
uotuinion among the people everywhere.
it has drawn sword favor

and
it has protection shall be
the of be

inscribed every banner.
The success of the false

and policy of
party has strewn entire land

ruins of former it hat
degraded and wounded labor, and hub
Jriven capital Into secret places. Once
iiioie the party

with the duty of saving the
country same fatal Influences
which struck Its life in 18til. TheBt
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policy, and of Cleveland and (3 resit- -

am's manatrcmrnt of tile JTawatTun' Is-

lands. We will again renew our sin
cere belief In' the Monroe doctrine, and
again that America ls for the
American people. We will give a n,cw
Impulse to American commerce, and
Inaugurate a waterway across the Isth
mus, we will open a free Pacific
market for the products of the Missis
sippi valley (by way of the Nicaragua
canal, and add millions to (he value of
our agricultural products. ,v

Fellow citizens, every legislative act
of this country which has met the
demands of the American people, dur-
ing nearly forty years bears the Repub-
lican label, and Is of Republican orl- -

What- Republican who lives has
occasion to blush for any act of 'his
party? We love our country and we
love her institutions. And next to bur
country we love the Republican party.
We love that party not as partisans
merely, ut as patriots, because the
buccess ofthftt party means the welfare
or ine country. The alphabet of

is found ln the dictionary
of patriotism. The language of repub
licanism IH language of liberty.
The establishment of republicanism Is
the guarantee of prosperity. Stand al-
ways by republicanism and it follows
that Burely as the comln of tomor-
row's sun, that we shall not be untrue
to the country we love.
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OVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 8T,

il CAUCUS BOLTL'ft

They Are Still Bolting Afford-

ing' to Yesterday's Ballot.

HANGING FIRE AT OLYKPIA.

fhe Ballot at Washington's Capitol

Cliauged But Little.

Other News.

.VssooiaJted Press.
Salem, Jan. 25. There was no

attending the vote for United
Jtates senator In joint session today.
Jolph received only 42 votes, Cocpi r, of
lenton, deserting him, and Speaker
4oores being pared with Scott, of Linn.

Following was the vote: Dolph. 42;
foore, 11; Hare, 10; Hermann, 10; lien- -

iett. 8: G. H. Williams. 2: 3:
larkiey, 1; Lowell, 1; total, 83.

lALBY'S BRANCH ASYLUM BILL.

Salem, Jan. 25. In the senate to-'a-

ftaley introduced a bill for the building
f a branch asylum at Union. Kins in- -

There shipments will, Bwept a constitution- -
rl amendment proposing the referen
dum and Initiative.

CONTEST AT OLYMPIA.

Olympia, Jan. 25. Five votes were
'nken for senator today. Tho liHt bal- -
nt stiod, Ankony, 29; Wilson, 1": Al

len, 19; Turner, 12; McMillan, fi; AVnl- -

North halibut, Plete lace. 23;
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OYNAMITE CARTRIDGE EXPLODES

Brooklyn, Jan. 25. A dynamite
"nrtrldge exploded In front of 474 Myr- -

He avenue today. Mnny windows were
broken.

IN OLD MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Jan. 25. The worst sleet
storm ln years prevailed here today,

compelled loss. rhe ln,ni lno

floe3

including

the

graph, and telephone wires, little dam-
age was done.

A NOVEL EXCUSE FOR THUFT.

Homey Stole for the Sake of Charity.

Frank ' Horney, 25 years old, of 71

Lorlmer . street, says the Stamlard
Union, was held In the Ewen street po
lice court yesterday on a charge of
stealing two pics from Margaret Lo.n- -

Ing, who conducts a bakery at 172 Gra-
ham avenue.

"You don't look as If you ate plo,"
said Justice Waton to Horney. "1
chmild Bny you fed on frankfurter
What did you steal those rh's fur?"

"I did It as a matter of public opin-
ion," responded Homey.

"So you are studying public opinion,"
observed the magistrate.

"Yes, I took the pies for the sako of
charity. I bolleve In robbing the rich
to give to the poor."

"I think you are crazy," concluded
Tustlce Watson; "twenty-fou- r days in
Inll. Willie you are thtre you will be
examined as to your sanity."

The wreckage found off the const of
British Columbia cannot belong to the
bark Aureola, as that vessel is safely
anchored In Oakland cree'e and has
been there for a month pat.

HTHHE Royal Baking Powder is the
purest and strongest baking pow-

der made. It has received the highest
award at the U. S. Govt official inves-

tigation, and at all the Great Inter-

national Expositions and World's Fairs
wherever exhibited in competition with
others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest,
most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.
More economical than any other leaven-

ing agent.
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